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Kntcrod at tlio poxtofflco at Klnm-nt- li

KdIIr, Ore, for trannmlmlon
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Thfl Annnclnti-- l'ross In oxcIubIto-t- y

untitled In Iho su fnr publica-
tion 0f nil' Untva dl.ipatcho,, credited
In II, or not ollmrwisn rrodltrd In
IIiIh paper, and nloo Ilio loc.il ufw.f
pulitlnlipd liort'ln.
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Till: .MAN Willi WINS

"The man wlio In Is nn nvor- -

iiKU iiiiui,
"Not liullt on any particular

plan:
"N'ol lilf.t with any pnitlciilar

luck
"Juil steady and rarnott and

full of pinch.

"Tlin man who wins In tin; man
who works;

"Who nnliluT trotihln nor lalinr
Hhlrks;

"Who iim's hla head, his hands.
hhi i.yo.s

"Thf man wh uliu N tin man
who trim." I

BOOSTING

TIIK Shawnci! (Oklahlma)
of Com mere, is KettliiK a

lot of publicity thrciiKh a series of
honstlni; articles that an IipIiik pub-Ihhn- d

by newspapers all over the
country.

Atlvlc. that upplleg t0 ivpry com-

munity In handed out from tlmo to
lime, llclowls ono of the latest

' artlclrs:
Mill Vou Kvit Sinn Til Think

That you should neer lose an op.
pcrtunlty to lot the outxldo world
know more about your city.

That you should stlmulati) amr.iiKyour own people more, prldo In theircity.
That you should encourago, by

)otir patronago and moral support,
tlio Inilititriua and mauufacturers ofyour city.

That thii sure way to reach the big
buyliiB public Is ihroiifth th0 ndver-tlslii- B

columns of your newspapers.
That service, toseiher with a hlRh

quality of merchandUe, can be
bought from your homo merchant.
Why buy by" mall? Iluy at home.

That you live In a country rich In
natural resourcea. whpro land values
tiro low and fertility IiIku.

That If a man does not believe
In I be. city In which ho lives ho should

0
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muvo somo inner city. Mo b" I

. ";..:. " V" ' ! , :.00,n Iort Soft prices
m mull nun lift.' UVIIUVl. in U.

tho summer of
prosperity aro Juct ahead. Those
who are still skeptical about tho

of Mirch..,,l.l ,..l,i
read the up-- ! hint- - yrur

mat aro
ciiyn west

your morchan's,
and wholernlers
nf im-r- i

are not by any cltv of
your size In tint and
by few.
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like sum- -

pin legislation. Oregon's
the

of patriotism this
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can look but and
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Is for In
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Incident-
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observance of tho of

of In

tho generation bus
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Outbursts Everett True
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Our Idea of nerve Is a
pocketbook on

It two to start a hut
that Un't

llritalu's continue
In her at

New has $t.".7.ooi),-00- 0

Its
A mm Is when

she Is anyhow.
Is time for all The

time to cuss is gone.
The missing link In as

talk as thi
A imver goe

ho Is told to go ho
Tho most ride

Is a flno way to
to won't Improve your

" ur coal have
That lorn; days at tho but will be

never why
Kreauy conditions h.H Inol- -

HU lr.nrivn.nnlrv i ,,

niund, "'alth ImotloK
' on h's vacation.

your newspapers youri spent $12m,iiio
Il'l'lllln.

That manufae
liirnra carry
ntocks foasonnlile liamll.".

surpahsed
world, equalled

,

YES

Herald work
enthUKlnMii favor

abolition legisla-
ture torpedoes,
pistols other means celebrat-
ing lilrtlt nation,

heart boyh(od.
l.ookg take,

July
dlicct blow

personal

out

I
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rent.
who live than

'go a3 far.
A of and

Is
one- - '

of foes. this l '

f ill tor.
KIh-- i with hlRi and miss

and go

OI'I'IHITIOV TO

(Cnnlnued 1)

tho that
the court of Is far
mora and less In

Its uml temperament
liberty America was supremo of

higher roverenco Intel- -

llgonro mako
laws

realize Intention
was prevent In-

jury death, property
prefer quiet

Kouith. putting aside legis-

lators' good Intentions per-

sonal believe
Fourth

lousn
holiday confusion.

bellovo
harm good

SeeniH another shining
of froak

soloiin have certainly taken 'riot'
time.

grunts prlv-- ,

ctaiullng
gated experts loosn
display provided
They mustn't touch

nottlng single
dlschnrgo single pistol

makes youth
whoso dnulro action which

chief actor,
Why didn't they limit

fireworks entirely?
they might have abolished

Fourth July!
This thing municipal fireworks
which growing
only part witnesses looks

adding Insult Injury.

of

TrH
OF FOR ONLY iVE

THAT

mth ou.
1SWT TO

flNt
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buying
credit.

takes fight:
why people marry.

neighbors
keep awake

tobacco
llnested. Watch smoku.

thing daughter i)

going
There tlilngi.

huslness
causing

much mining drink.
chronic grouch where

until dies.
hobby horr.i people

drinks gasoline.
Lending money

ni'inory
boon fixed

mines: probably
overhauled enrouto.

Eskimo bath". That's
improved rj,iln

Rend
to'dato!

t'lnchot 'ttlm:

largo

They

Kotirth

while

abolish

(treat
night

elected. That's high office
People foster others

don't
r.urplus former'

husbandr. reported.
.Statistic,, show doctors collect

fourth tholr Show
lyc-u-

rhymes
ihey usually together.

LAIIOIt CIIAIUiKII

from' rage

ctl," ropoit asserted, adillui;
"supreme today

legalistic human
attitude, than

Young court 1!UK

moro

duly

"Tho year Is marked particularly!
with an Increasing hostility of the I

judiciary toward tho effort of wag

earners to prevent deterioration of j

their rtandards of life and labor,"

"Eye Strain and
Headache"

Theiu is only
obtaining rolluf
Strain ami many
uchu and ull ltd

ono orway
from KYK
times

and that is
to wear glasses that will glvo
clear vision without strain.

Tho only way to get such
glume Is to havo tho eyes ex-

amined by a competent Kyo
Specialist In order that the
exact needs of the eyes muy
bo scientifically determined.

He careful In all matters
conrorului; your eyes never
tiy to select your own glahses.

We picscrlhn tho proper
lonres aftur a careful exami-
nation and grind them to Milt
the requirements of each In-

dividual eye.
Come In and coo lurw It Is

done. Visitors aro always
welcomo.

Wo liavo helped hundreds
of people; maybe wu can help
you.

Dr. Goble
Phono, Ore. 18JIW, lies,

700 Main
ltfll-- J
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the report (ontlnued And v.e recom-

mend that an appeal ho made to
that higher court of public judgment,
and that the public conscience Ie.

aroused to the great and grave men
ace whlrh lonfronts the perpetuity
of tho constitutional rights and lib-

erties of all our people and as oig-Itiall-

couieiveil by the founders of
our republic "

I'ovtor huo Ch.irgt-i- l

InstanceH of "limn flagrant aim is
of equity power ' were declared to be

Star Theatre
Today

"The Cave Girl"

The great scenic picture
produced in the beautiful
Yosemite Vallev in dead

a

of winter.

Tuesday and Wednesday

"Across the Border"
IVjiiii.-Jni-:

HIMTV COM ISO N

'KIM MOtllti:

Wl)

(Thin Is Ilitty Coiiip-o- ii s n w
picture, h'lVillg b'-et- l released
only last week.)

Two big stars ' a thrill swept
romance of tho froen north.

A real picture of American life
and one for ieal American

When Out Riding Sundays
Call at

Riverside Hotel
at Merrill

and fiat a Good Chicken
Dinner

For $1.00
Ice Cream served every

day. E::tra with Dinner

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

HELLCWILBueM JU6T
SAW DORIS I M THIS

; DRUG STOEE HAVING

A SOPA- -.

j-
-

' ml lir Jury."1 llu rnnnr
imlnliiril In Fwlnral Jtiilun Amlor Mllulo Mr ti

koii's order nt IndlnniipolK t'lijoln

Inn I'ontlnuiiiH'o of ttu "clu'ok off '

syntin of rolloctlnrc minora' union
duos, nod In Koiloful .IiiiIko Mi'Clln
lie' di'i'lHlnn In West VlrKlnlu iiruIuhI
strikers of tin mum union In that
stato. This hitler decision the

chnracterlr.ed as "coucluse evi-

dence Hint I In Injunction as lined Is

dexold of nil sense of fairness and de-

cency and that our courts of equity
cm le turned convlently Into

of the Kteatest lulqilltv
whenever It will tiest sei(. the In-

terests of soulless roi iterations am
a mad desire for wealth."

of llijuue- - ,mn'H,,,,,-
'

ciiuucll Um

renewal n pidltlcnlj
adx.iiue nf j

and etrossod ' sat-- i

Isfaitlou uniiilei fill eiithus
liisin expressed" oM'i. oi;.i-lilzulle- u

of lalioi In Hie effm t

said prov.d 'not the
earners, the of

our clllf.eiy.hlp nn crying, for r-
elief will lie

focus oteH behind a ptogram of
"opposition to conipulsiiry laboi

and "nppiMltloti to
and contempt proceedings sub- -

4 i
rvW . "

W&Shi
H z's- -
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said

CITATION
I.V COINTY COt'ltT OK Tlll--

statu ok oiti:mN roit ki.am- -

ATII COI'NTV.
III the Matter of Kslate of Stephen

W. Tinner. Peieascil
'lo Kail I' Turner, Mrs l.eo Kel

lev mid lliiv Turner
IN NA.MI! OK STATU

loK Olti:tlON. VOl' are lieiehv cited
'and lequesled to appear hetoie
lalioM' entitled ('unit, at the
llooui Ihereof. In I'liy id

Kiilli. Klanuilh t'ounly. Oiei;on.
on Monday. Inly in. I!l!a. at
o'clock 1. M . then and to

islmw cinse. If line you whv an
'miter hIihiiIiI lie ellteied I v Hiild

IMssll.lllty of "reller tr.un ine .on- - ,.,r..rirliii. It C. tlroesheolt
slllutloniil use of I In writs of Hnlil IJmIiiIi to sell at
tlnn bv lejtlsl.illve action lu In the pilxate sale fin cash, or upon teiniM.
.minimi field, the iiMiori said the folli-t- t Ini: real piopoU. beh.nr.'iii!

The evecutlve descrllieif
nf

calilpalKIl oi'KUIlUInK In

the fall elections
over the

by local
which

II that onl
wace hut great mass

The campaign effut
lo

law," liiluuciliiiis
as

rflil

TlllO

TIIK TIIK

the
Court

Hie Khun- -

Ml)

there
have,

mil

to said estate.
Situate in Klaiuatli Ciiuniv, On
gnu. I.nt, Sl ("'' "nil Seeu
(71 of Itlml. one (II of Mollis
ter Addition. t the t'llv of
Khiiuaih Kails. Oregon, tugelh
er with leitiilu furnishings
Iheieln. the whole llieieof coimti
tilling :i Itniiinliig or Ap.illiuent
hoilsei
WITNESS the llonoruldo It II

lliinnell. .Indue of th,. Couutv Coin I

of the Slate nf Oiegon. for Kliiuialh
CoillHtV, with the seal of the suld
lourt affixed. Oils :trd da) of June
I'.i'JS

Seal K H Hel.ut. Clerk
Al.l.KN SI.OAN lleputy

.i .i :t.

AT LAST !
S) Vnn flan CJo U- -

0& First RcqlMilhondoUjrlHctur

It Took Two Ycqrs
ToMqfee-ItC- ost

$U04O0O
Carl LaeTiimlewt
0h UniVersgl Super
JeweL Production

LISH
VES
To enable you to see thin colossal
drama for the piice of n tlicalia
cat more than $6,000 wa
pent for every minute you sea

it on the screen. It will enter-
tain you fusciuute you visual-
ize your dreams of wealth .

luxury power.

A Colossal Drama of
Monte Carlo-t- hc Magnificent

Written.Directed by and Fcqturin

"A Mqn You Will Love To Hate"

Special Prices for

"Foolish Wives"
MATINEES Balcony, 35c; Auditorium, 55c.
EVENINGS Balcony, 55c; Auditorium, 75c.

No person under 10 years of age will lie admitted.
Positively no children admitted to "Foolish Wives."

Special music with complete orchestra for
this attraction

The Liberty
Tonight and Tuesday

THEY ALL LOOK ALIKE

UtMrMrMMVM
Phro Two

MfmOMinn...

Starbeams
Beiiur some rennnnn why we aolicit nnd merit you

drujf niul driiB sundries mtronn

'Unwarranted substitution is praeticet
. .11 I.. (I.!.. I. II.!. ,1

reiilllCIS Willi M'l'lll in lllllll HUH Mo l'

to do.

iiiimv
KrIU thinjr

WlK'ii you www into The Hoxall .stoic you'll i'ot
what you ask for unless it happens to i)(. m
siocK iii um riiiiiiii-- miiii.n u very rjirt
enee.

So carefully do we conserve ,(,st jMi,,,.,,ai
that frequently we may surest, stiincthinj, w,j'
we know or believe to be better for tu. ,.,,..,SII
than the article called for.

'Transactions of this kind in our .store-- occur every
day, and invariably our customers have thanked
us for taking such a keen interest in their personal
needs and purchases.

Sueh frank, honest advice wil
reuardinir anything we sell.

cheerfully

"You oweit to yourself and family to pationize a
store which sirves us cusionurs with such
and such honest merchandise as does the

STAR DRUG CO.
33l $inta$Aj Jfur'

Fifth and Mnin Streets
oltCIIS I'M, I, CM I'ltOMI'II.Vi,

I.IMilil ItS HI III I. MO I'll
It.Ill tlili moved III. I.OK

k'er mid l.ilinli-riMi- ln',i.iii(irl. i

from III Mnin mreet n lOL'o Mtiln.
HiH-i'i- i: i fflre opponili' pint
off,.. IS

'TTTf

occur.

your

lie

nine h.,.r i,,i,.i
d.lll nrrli,

DriiKN

(lot nmiilH iimiiK rlnm adi,

DOES SHE SMILE ENOUGH?

When she Icarnn of the conven-
iences, she will be satisfied with
nothing but electricity in Iter
home.

Wli lliiniMtniti rlfi tl lilt)
Winn ilrilile rlejini'r inst .",il.00 nmt

Ii.iiiiiik nilt','
i:ii'iltli IrniiH io I VII. mill furl licntri)

uil . Hi''.'

.Xllliillli.lilli'H RIIHMMI to I,IHHI,IHI, ll.'li
ii lii.rM' mill liiiKuy i'-I- h HMI.lMI'.'

It's the SERVICE she gets; the
case in accomplishing the every-
day tasks of life.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER

COMPANY

Yum! Yum!
The Ice Cream
That's Different

Order some for that Sunday Picnic

or Home' Party

You'll Like It.

Made by

. f. ,v,... C' .- -
II 'IJ v i 111 ill i i - 'c-- in I ufw"m"wr t i i i i r. .ssfvy -- , s cviicev Mfc .i sj i r " -- . -

- p i m - t .1. k i m - - r rti TO run i

. Ulf. I ' v f i y ' rr ! - . - ; i , n w, i i -
7 T?- - --r 'L'' ,, V n 7 y- -J "S ' 7 I ' 7e5S 1 N- -

W J 'W V 1 1 "ii, I

K,'Vt,,,

Klamath Falls Creamery

TS; qggSHELlO, .....r. fs TST'dTrlEIJMn
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umnv,,?! rSE.TTH)
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